
 

 

 

Weekly Community Update 

Week of April 10, 2020 

Dear friends and neighbours of Haliburton County,  
 
It was a big week for us here at HHHS, with countless hours of work behind the scenes resulting in our 
announcement that we have expanded the Acute Care Unit in Haliburton from 15 to 21 beds for COVID 
related needs, and created a new 9 bed Acute Care Unit in Minden for non-COVID-related admissions.  
 
Together, these 15 new Acute Care beds and the separation of our sites will help us be as prepared as 
possible for the anticipated increase in patients caused by COVID-19.  While we are asking residents 
with respiratory symptoms (cough, shortness of breath, difficulty breathing, fever) who wish to visit an 
Emergency Department to come to Haliburton, and those without respiratory symptoms to visit the 
Minden Emergency Department, I want to assure the community that no emergency will be turned 
away from either site.  
 
I can’t express just how much hard work has gone into these critical preparations, and how proud I am 
of our team for the hours and incredible labour they have poured into this effort.  
 
Protecting our staff 
Just as important are the continued steps we are taking to protect the health and safety of our staff.  
 
This week, in partnership with Pinestone Resort and Conference Centre, we have made separate 
accommodations available to any member of our staff team who would feel more comfortable staying 
in a location other than their home residence after their shifts or are challenged working extra-long 
hours, commuting home, only to have to turn around and commute right back to work. These 
accommodations will not be used by any staff who have to self-isolate. 
 
Community appreciation 
I also want to recognize all of the efforts being made community-wide to pull together, support one 
another, and deliver services and materials to those in need. From the emergency responder parades 
through Haliburton and Minden villages, to the messages of thanks for front-line workers, to the 
creative collaborations and innovative changes to ‘business as usual’ – thank you for lifting our spirits, 
working to protect the health and safety of our community, and showing kindness in the face of 
hardship.  
 
Food donation policy 
With all of this wonderful support, I do need to remind everyone of the food donation policy at HHHS. 
While we are incredibly grateful for offers of food donations to support our staff and physicians, we are 
unable to accept such donations at this time. If you or someone you know wishes to donate food, we 
encourage you to reach out to our local food banks (Central Food Network, Minden Food Bank, 
and Haliburton 4C's Food Bank) to support local families in need during this difficult time. 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/TheHighlanderOnline/videos/221113572472352/?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARBsboqA7ia1oX8teiBtPafhGzgvW8R7Wv7K_FJwAAawY005UrZsMpQnDabKDwr3R5ygolI9ku-0cpxz_eYoEkMn3SaFVuyF_WZd565tko49iCrIrPy5ARzB5Iq7TZQCcB5jJxTn29SQE2QOoRSAfEhJG7CvxJP2rytzIQHUTZuoaCWkopxNrYOM_dmMcfTL22Gu6xDg3CZRqtVv_yoPQZxZOIZwIs22Lhxmm79GHRFdlGGNyB3Hg2z1HWFUjwvJZZEZnGaSlg-au9EgNaS8aLl51LI2aPus2oabVD8l53d923uZkA8d621IT2aWk_oupQ_odSJ004VyIIyuSYACpE_AaeXtciyUz08hiTWLzw_npgNSNWoiVpvMM5kr-NkIH-W9n_RhFB9HEEv-H-TwA9bqSNxb8EJW0dTbWKaIEPJsNrVTn22D12-x2-VtXaVg801GGvw9Va5Ew67vOOia0ohie5mri9aA3l3gGCjeZUcdgHQd5N6nBxIP5-P65NAo3A&__tn__=H-R
https://www.facebook.com/MindenTimes/videos/1485861834924624/?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARBl--d43cP7DYsO4XlmhNtF5Dy4HH_e6J_XN4OLQUaxUcTpI0bCSlqowgzt1SoD8j8HK2d-KaJmT7FhGxc9GkgqemAQZxcHKrLNCam-XtCJsdvCjdQC7wTnaurzc5GRigKxWZlIRdlqZufcVuxpvzdzE_63f2vg4uc4ciScdUrUGe5PiMgmXsOp43CIDSyXH0ahCZgPm9p7JdmG6m63aRTTYmXx9-6mh4MRQff2ywpdPz60bHreeoIrCh3sG3VhomA1TfNxBcGuuPc_N5ynL6ocUWD0QelxLot0kuB7997dcJSLjG-xv_2YqEh-Sj79rHhiWyrlN8OKTCwt9nR96jDmX--wg3u-v-cmdyC16cRuWJ1PqdDVqXdeLY0&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1036309933437100
https://mindenhills.ca/wp-content/assets/Media-Release-20-22-Minden-Hills-COVID-19-Thank-You.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10222367021191559
https://www.sirch.on.ca/2020/04/can-you-sew-sewing-for-a-great-cause/
http://www.mindentimes.ca/minden-s-tekrider-to-produce-ppe
http://www.haliburtonchamber.com/covid-19-business-resource-page/
http://www.centralfoodnetwork.org/
https://www.mindenfoodbank.org/
https://www.haliburton4cs.org/


 

 

Taking care 
This weekend, as we look for new ways to celebrate Easter and Passover or just the incoming spring (I 
promise, it will come!), please stay vigilant with your physical distancing, good hygiene and hand-
washing, and being home as much as you are able. Take some time to rest and practice self-care, while 
reaching out online or by phone to friends, family, and neighbours.  
 
If you or someone you know might need a little extra support this weekend – or any day – please check 
out our “Mental Health Supports” section of the HaliburtonCares.ca website. New information is being 
added daily, and we hope the site will continue to be valuable to our community. 
 
Thank you.  
 

 
 

Carolyn Plummer 
President & CEO 

https://www.haliburtoncares.ca/#mhSupports

